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With the development of the social economy, the new business of the bank is 
developing rapidly, and the volume of business is increasing rapidly.At the same time, the 
number of transactions in the business needs to be authorized to deal with the number of 
transactions is also growing rapidly.The security and efficiency of two is vital for banks, 
but with the surge in business needs are authorized, authorized operation problems have 
become increasingly prominent, so the current bank authorization needed to change, there 
is a need for a unified, safe, efficient way to replace the current authorization. 
The subject first analyzes some key technologies which are closely related to the 
remote centralized authorization system, and these technologies include Socket 
communication, multi thread technology, JSP technology and relational database 
Oracle.It is based on these technologies developed a bank remote centralized 
authorization system.The design of the remote bank centralized authorization system is 
mainly in order to solve the present commercial bank counter staff, program authorization, 
complex phenomenon, through the system, can make this authorization system for remote 
server operations, centralized processing, simplify the process, improve the work 
efficiency.The system is divided into three blocks, namely the application terminal, 
authorization terminal and management side. From the demand analysis, system design 
and system implementation the three parts carried out a detailed description of the three 
modules finally, main modules of the system are tested and proved that the system has 
high stability.Through the research of the centralized authorization system of the bank, 
the process of authorization of the banking system was improved, and the efficiency of 
the bank was improved. 
This system has been used in the banking system, after several debugging has 
reached the desired design goals, improve the authorization management confusion, with 
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第 2 章 相关技术介绍 
 4 
第 2 章 相关技术介绍 
在第一章对该系统的整个研究背景进行了叙述之后，这一章主要阐述了该系统
所涉及的相关技术。 
2.1 Socket 通信 
1、Socket 中发送的 TCP 三次握手 
一般来讲 TCP 需要交换三个分组，流程如下： 
首先服务器会收到客户端发送的一个 SYN J，然后服务器会迅速的给客户端传
送回一个 SYN K，客户端会再次向服务器发一个 SYN J 并且确认 ACK K+1，一般













客户端，然后发送 FIN M 指令到服务器，接收指令后服务器会关闭，并且发送 ACK 
M+1 传送给客户端，进行相关确认。同时服务器还会发送 FIN N 给客户端，在确认
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